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.CONSIDERATION OF THE DBAFr 'coNVEiirioN ON SfUGEES (1t. SCa) of th.~
Q(A/CONF.2/1 and Con.l, A/CONF~2/s and Corr.l) (contimltClh. '. . .:»

Articl. 1 - Dei"inition bt the te~ ii.rer-~eer.·~AjmHF.2/9~ A/COBF.~lJ,).,.". ~- -,"..
A/CONF.2/74, A/OONFo2/81, A/OONF.2/rJ., j./CONP.2/8?/ReYil,., '. .
A/CONF.2/92) (~on~iml8Cl) " .'. "'0'

','

The PRESIDENT requesteel the Contei'~ce ·to .,nUlm. 1~. couicl8tatl., ..._ _ .. l

ot erUcle 1, on the clet1111tlon et the term -1'8tugeo".

Mr. ROCHEl"ORf (Fran:e; announced that the IaruU. ...r~·· .
clelegations had exam'ned the text- or the 181'&811 am~t, tQ .~&I!8J1b 1(5) :::

(A/CONl.2/S1) adopt~ at the preceding meetin4 by ? TOto to" with 14.
abl5tent1ons.· They had agreed that the~e Wall a d1tte~e1n mean1DI' bet...~'. .
Englilh arw;l French texts, the WONS IIcompe1.l1ns reasOfts- be1q ,.e4:1D the, ".

Ensl:l.lh text., and the words "raiso!!! .detmninpte, Ld.eo1.aS:Y8 ~,.".," $.a '*
French text. The IsraeU representative ~acc~ __eedte __ ~","

text by cleleting the worclB Ilcompell1n~ 1J.~~tegJ 't~ reucma .... .fi'cla
the last sentence, and. inserting the word"OOIIlpe111.n8 IJm.plri.fN~eN" beton '''•.•. ~,

words "rea80nll ariW.g cut ot previous perle-.tlona".· .

. ,

The PRESIDENT JIlt the Iarael1ameDdmtftt' to tha vot.e acaill,l turua... . ".'
mod1tled in the sense explained by the French reprelentat:lYe.

The IeeU ~endment..~.2..A.u'b-@I'.m~M(5) ot paryrapb Bs. '. »Me "!I••,:.IS adopted bY l'l.votes to n.9J!e. with 5 abstept1ops.

The PRESIDENr requesteel the Conference to take up theI~ - .

• endm~ (A/CONF.2/82 and A/CONF~2/82/Rev.l) to Iub-paragaph (6).c)f~apl"

Mr. ROBINSON (Israel) pointeel out that the Israe11 ~,.to~_

J18l"agrapbB(6) would rE!qu1re to be revised in the sUlellq aa·t.hat to I!IQ1ht

'paragraph B(S) 'juot adoptedo

Tlle PRESIDEm' drew attention to tlte tact. that, the ~·1Iun&b1ell iD

third Une or the amenciment (A/OONF.2/82/Rey,,1) sbo,ult: 1'ea4"'a~le".
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The PRESIID'l' p1t to the vote paragraph B of article 1 a.8me~~
. '

Paragraph Bot article 1. 'as amended, wasadQpted unam.mouslt.

),Ir~ ROBINSON (Israel) snid that his understmciin8 of the positio~ ,

tallied with that otthe S\fedi~h repr(;~.:mta.~ve.

The ~:wedish amencbent, (Alc~NF .2/9) to sub-paragraph (2)', ofpu:agraph •AQt:, '.

article 1 was adopted unanimously.

I, _ _~

Mro PE'l'REN. (Sweden).asswned that tb:l adoption ot paragraph'B

automatica1.l:Y el·tailed the adoptiOn at the Swedish amendment to sub-paragraph

(2) of parag:..'lph A (A/CONF.2/9). :

The PRESIDmT vas' under the impression that theSwedieh representati1l'8

bad witndraw his amendment.

He then put the .Israeli amendment to the Tote, as ~Od1t1ed.

The Israeli· am~dm.nt to sub=paragraRb (6l ot paragraph Bof art.~cl.l

was adopted. as modified, by 17 vates to none. with It abs~entiOD8.

The PRESIDENT invited the Conference to relS\W6its ~scussion on

IlB-ragraph c, of article 1, to which an ame~~ent ,(A/CQNF.2/13) had b~en

submitted by the Emtiandeleg~tion.

The PREsIDJ!NTsaid tl.1at if there was no objectiOri~ .he 'woUld put the
Swedish amendment to the vote.

, , c '

Hr. PE'1REN (Sweden) believed that ther8 must have been some misuncier-

. standing. He had not' withdrawn his amendment; in 'fact, 'the IBraeli amendJneniis

to su~pe.ragraphs (S) and (6) o~ p~a,:raph B had been regarded as sub-amenc1inen.ts

to the Swedish amendment (A/COHF.2/9), which proposed the deletion trClll sub-
'. ..-.

paragraph (2) of paragraph A of the words "or for reasons ot-her than personal

converdence"" Perhaps he had tailed to make himsel1' absolutely clear When the

·matter had last been under~_scuss1on.



MOSTAFA Bey (!m') appreoiated \he lomea, that the Chair had shown

him b1 deterring the discussion on' paragraph C untU his retum. He recalled

his prenCMs statements on the subJect"lU.'i felt that it ~. necessal'1,f,or him to

EIIl~ai.e~ one or t.wo major oODlideraticns. In the View otthe _y.ptbn

delegation, the COnYen'tion IhO\1ld reprelent a clet1D1te litep forward ,in the

protection ot retugees, and should therefore a~ to all categor!es of refugee.

That idea la1 at the heart ·of'·tq.e ~ch.nt submitted by his delegation" which

telt strongly' tho.t aD¥ other solut.ion of' the refugee problem would' bQ 110 much

wasted attort. Any l1m1tat~on of' the ConTention, in tiII\e or in space could only.

weaken it, b1d~ protection to a large IlUIllber ot,refugees. The Conf'orenee

, 'was expected, acoording to its tfi'Slll et. I'et~ence, to provide tor all categories

. ot refugees, and i't was on that, underBtandiisg alone that. the Egyptian Government

'was represented there. The. object ot the' Bgptian amendment waS to make sure

th.at Arab refugees tram PaleltiDe *0 wre stUl. refugees when the organs or

• agencies ot the' Unltecl ~t1ons atpresJftt pl'ari.ding tob~ with protection 'or

assistance ceased to tWIGUon, wauld autcma\ioa1JJ 'come wit~the scope ot the

'Convention. He beUwe4 that the adoption at the Egptian amendment would help

~ states which woul4 otherwise " reluctant to do 80 to adhere to the

·Convention.

Mr. ROCHBFOR! (France) drew attention to the tact that the adoption

of' .the Egyptian amendment. a~d not bt; illowed to Qontllct with the

specif~cationb1 each ot the Contracting, States, tor which artiele 1 now

provided as a redt et the adoption b,. the Conference of' the amendment

(A/CX>IiIF.2/SO) in'roduoed b,-' th~'repre8entatiYe or the Holy See.

Mr. HOABE (Unitecl K1Dgc1ca) agreed with the French ·repr.esentative.

Uthe FQptiali arilencbent was adopted, it, would besubjeet in itsoparation.
, ... ,"',' -, . - '. .

"\\to the decision taken bi the Conference Oft sub-paragraph (2). et paragraph A,
.t.. '., ".

aIld,!ouldtake eft"t only tor those State8 which had adopted the wider ,

geogr8phie~ altematiw in the clet1nit,ii:m ot the termtlrefugeella He would ;,

'Vote fortbe EgJpt1an emendment, becautJe it, seemed desirable to meet the wishes
.".. . . I -

of those who had been reeponsible tor ihserting,the clause ,in question, now

~hqwere l!leeldngtobroaden its .cop.:;.

~=----~_.'
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Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) wished to explain why he had thought it
I

necessary to pres~ the point, ani" lCly: he had expressed the hope that article 1

would make provisipn for a specification of the kind which it now permitted.

At Lake Success, the French delegation had had conversations with the de18ption

of an Arab State; that t;ielegation had on that ocoasion expressed its wish'to

subscribe to a convention designed to apply to lllropaan refugees Uving in its

territory it INch a. Convention were concluded.. but had emphasizeq. t~at it would
, .

find it ditfieul:t to undertake similar commitments in respect at the Arab. -

refugees it had taken in. The point of view, the acceptance of which the Fl"fmOh

delegation had tried to secure· in that cOMenon, had often not been grasped.

The considera.tions he had subnitted in respect of cartain Latin American

countries, and which had recently been' confirmed by the Columbian re-present~ti.,e

himselt, also held good tor certain Arab countries. In pra.ctice, t.heConvention

would not merely be devoid of arI¥ advantages tor the countries which signed it

.. it would actuaUyentail certain expenditure tor them. The-Arab countries

which were at present bearing the enol'mOUS cost of the assistance they were

providing for' Arab refugees from P~estine eamestlywished to cope w:tth the

demands made by that problEm. -However, it appeared that the tJcope of the

Convention wou1,dnot be wide enough to c)ver that case, and the French

!1elegation would therefore have liked to see ~he problem most carefully gone

into with the United Nations agencies responsible for providing assistance ·to.

the Arab refugees trau Palestine. Within those agenci~s, political responsiblli..

ties were ~ore clearly derined than they ware at the presentConi'erence.. ·'l'he

French delegation \ilould also haV13 been gratified had the i~ab delegations been

able to saetheir way to toking into account-the diffic~tiestowhichit had

drawn attention, and ,·Jb,ich mi..~ht 1iscour~r,e, re-the!:, than encourage,cer.tiain

Arab countries to accede tc. t·ne Convention. The Egypt~an representative waS,
' • .' .l, -.- -" '.

perhaps, exptessing an agreed point of view CClfiIUon to all the Arab countries

·with Palestine ·refugees in their territory. .But it might weU be -. that h1s

proposal would later cease to correspond 'to future. developnents in the matter,.·

A text that ·wa.s too. rigid ndght cause ,d1tficultios that a flexible textwo~d

make it possible to aYoid. Although it Llight be right tor tbeStatute:ot the
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Mr. ROOHEFCET (France) pointed out that th~ intentions ot. the Ar&b

delega.tions would equaUy well be realised 1.1' the Aztab oountries &senUaed'

cCXlllll1tments now in' resp~ct of the categor16s ot refugee.. they ?esired to help ,

at present (by making appropriate statements all p..oYidecl tor in article 1) ,am'

l.aterin respeot et Pajest1ne "fugees.
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Office 01' the High Canmissionep for Refugees.to oOV"er o\hei'refugeel, it would
be inap\propdata to include them in the acope 01' the prel8At COIlYeDtion. At the

. .' ~

proper 'liime, the High Camdssioner could eall1l7 arrange tor a protocol to,be

added to the convention or,. it nBOe8B~, tor the oOncluAOIl at a, aeparate

convention, which 'MOuld then 'be perteetll suited. to the requ1rEinenta ot the
, .

situation ot the Arab refugees trail PalestiDB.

Mr. u.PACHACHI (Jrae1), wholehearted17 8\lPPOZ'\ed 'the J'optian 8mendma
and the remarks at the Em~an representative, and contimed that the '

amendment reF1II8nted an asned. Pl'Opoaal OD the part of all the Aral) statu•.

.He was also grateful to the United Kingdan'repreisenta'ttft tor euppol'ting the
. . .
amenc1ment.. He could not see that the apprehensioM of the ""nob npreaentati".

were justified, in view of the amendmenta to lUb-paragr8ph (2) at paragl'apb .\ Of
. . , I .'

article 1 and to artiole 30 (Co-operatiori ot the natibnal authorit1e. with tiW

United Nations) already' adopted bY' the Oonterenee, thlll eecond at them at the

instance 01' the French delegation itselt.It •• 0bY.Loua that, it the~

amendment was rejected, the refugees it Ra de8ignecl to protect migbt8Yentu~_.... .

tine\. themselves deprived 01' 8I1J status what80e"r.

, '

Under exieting conditiona, it might, well happen \bat the Arab refugee.

, ~ld eventuallY' acme uDder the ~roriaions Gf~ prennt COIWention', but that

th08~ provision. would not theJ.1 anBWI' to the requi"...t.e ot their situation.

IlISTAFA Bey .(EQpt) ,had two oOlllllent, t~ make 111 replJ' to the Pnnoh

representative'. observation. In the £irat plaoe,he must recall that be had
1n1",orm.~d the Oonference tb8t atter ~e first world war rQpt had taken in sou <

..·~hirt.-l thousand refugees, who had now been integrated 1ntot.he Ute. ot the
, .

.co,~tl'7, liloSt et them having alreadl' beCClll!8 naturalised. He n.bm1tted t"relan



~auld be substituted for the phrase

The PRESIDENT put to the 'vote paragraph C of article 1" as amended,. ,

•
Mr..· ROCHEFORT (France) pointed-out that the French delegation had

not taken part in the wrk of tHe Workir..g Group, and asked that that, :r~ct be.. '

mentioned in its report.

The PRESIDENT drew attention to the Report of the Working GroUp

appointed to study paragraphE of article 1 (A/CONF..2/92), and.. in particuJ.8r".

to paragraphs 3 and 4 thereof.

~. CHANCE (Canada) proposed. that the CcnU'erence adopt the Un;Lted

KingdOOlproposal in paragra~h 3 ot t~e report.of the Wo~ Group, ~elt, _tha~

the phrase

'"(a) he MS'cCllllll1\ted a orime against- pe~ce.. a war or:1mel _ or a
cr1me against humanity" 815 defined in the international inatnunenta
drawn up tQ make provision in respEl~t of S\lch crimes,". . - : .

The PRESIDENT intimated that the French represes:'tative1a declaratl~

would be reported in the SU1JJl1al7 record of- the meeting.

P~ragraph G of article ~. as amended. was adopted by 18 votes to none!' With

~ abstentions.

The FRESIDENT~ the discussion. closed.. and put the Egyptian

amendment (A/CONF.2/13) to paragraph C of .article 1 to the vote.

• The EqEtian amendment CA/CUNi" .2/13) was adoptt:ld bY·14 votes to 2, with

.1..- ~.

that" in the light of its geographical position, Egypt had made n aubstantial

contribution to the solution ef the general refugee problem. In the second

place, he maintained that 11' the problem of the Arab refug~es was not solved )

bhrough the efforts of international organizations, other means-of dealing with

it would have to be dev1sed,

I

"(a) he has cClDlllitted a crime' specU'i8clin Art.:1.ole 6 of the J"QllQOD

, Ch81"terot the International NUltar)' TribUnal.".
I ' •.

··1nthe01'1.g1t)(I,l~xtotpu~aph E,
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Under Hitler, Gozmany had waged two wars, one tOT: world hegemony, the other'

tor the destruction ot the Jewish people, jn other WO~8, for the death of every

Jewish ma."l, wcman and child in the world. ' Germany's bid for world domination bad

failed, but the war a~ainst the Jewish peop3.ehad· all 'but ,PJUcceeded; six m:l.Uion

nct1ms, twO-thirds of European Jewry, whioh for a thousand years had been the

reservoir of Jewish genius, had been killed.

Mr. ROBINSON (Israel) uplained that the ISraeli dalegat10n had been
unable tl:?· vote tor the United Kingdan text. While rellOving SClII18_ or the legal

~ . . .
object~on. formulated by the Israeli Govel'llllent aga1nfl!t the amendment su1:Ditted

by the Federal ,Rsplblio of Gel'!l1anY (A/CONF.2/76) ~ the new text was lass

" remarkable for what it revealed than for what it ocmce61ed.. It tIIIlitted all

reterenneto the London Qharter.. the legal basis for numerous sentences passed. .
by canpetent tribunals. The Israeli delegation felt that lSUeb an anisB10n might

have tar-reaching political and mpral lIIplioationsj those potential implications

were responsible for'ita attitude•
•

With the,end' of the Grand Coalition and the partition of the world into two

oppos~ng blocs, one -part at Germany had been graduall:1 drawn intO 'one camp, and

i.the other into the opposite camp. That might ih part account for the rapidity

with .which the process of "forgive and forget" was taking place in Germany. The

decision just t.aken l:?Y the Conference represented the last step in that process.

.But what of the aecond":world war? Six years ago, Hans Frank, the former

Governor~eneral,ofPoland, and one of the major war crbninals, when on trial

'before the Internationall-iilitary Tribuna;t, had axclaimech "Thousands of years

Vlll pass and the world will not- f'orget the crime oanmitted by the Germans

.agl!iinst the Jewish people." 'The worl~ appeared al~eady to have forgotten, and,

.so it 8e~ed, had Germany. The Germans had made W? ~endP ,whatsoevl:3r to the

Jewish people. While, therefore, the two b1:ocs might consider that the Germans
":.' - <' •

-h8din~iv1dually atoned, for their guilt, the Jewish peo~le ~d the State of

J;sr.ael could not share that view.
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,He requested t,hat· his atatement should be reproduced verbatim in the SU11I!181T

record of the meeting.

, The PRESIDENT ~sked the Co~erence to take up clause (b) in paragraphE,

and the' two United Kingdcm alternative ani-endment.s thereto in document A/cONF.2174.

Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom)· would have -nc obj.ection to a -discusei~ on

his delegation's amendments. Howe"fer" the matter had been referred to the. .-
Working Group as a result of 1;he Israeli suggestion that" instead of bringing

the seoond clause of paragraph E into line with the first" the reverse procedure

should be followed; there 'WaS also the important question of extradition which. .
called for further consideration. It might therefore be pre1'erable to refer the

I .• • '"

whole question.to a working group in order to avoid 1'ruit;Less debate in plenary

. meeting.

The PRESiDENT' observ~d that the French delegation had been unable to
attend'the meetings of the Working Group" and that the WorldngGroup had. ac~eved

no results on cla.use (b). In the circw-uetances" he would be reluctant to pasljl1;he

question back to a working group without giving that group more ·s.ubstantive

'guidance.

lolr. HOARE (United Kingdom) 1'elt that in that case he must again expla:ln

the United Kingdom. delegation I s reasons for submitting the alternative amendment,. .
in dOC\II1ent A/CONF.2/74. 'Clause (b) of paragraph E referred to the proyisions

Article 14(2) of the Universal Declaration of Hwnan Rights. That Declaration
- - ..

dealt only with principles and ideal~" and as 'such was not an instrUment to. .
reference could sati,stactorily be made in a legal text.•. Article l..4(2) laid dc;Mn

'~ ". ,.
that the right of asylum could not be invoked in cases "involving proseeutifJns

genuinely arising out of non-political 'c!"inles. A reference, to that paragraph,

therefore" .would mean t,hat it .therewere serious reaeons tor considering that. '"

person tell within thai~ category" that p~rson would not be oovered by. the

Convention. But what 1flB,S meant by considering that a person fell Within a
. . .. , . "

categoryot prosecuti~1s? A person who was prosecuted and convicted would
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certainly seem to fall ~th1n that category. As it stood, therefore" clause (b)

would include refugees who had conmitted a crime" no matter how trivial" in ,tha

COWltry of refuge" provided it was not a political crime" -and would thus
, .

automatically exclude them trOLl the benefits of the Convention. It must be

obv.l.oua to all that such a proposition was untenable.•

Paragraph 2 of Article 14 of the Universal Declaration of HUman Rights

went on to say that the right of asylum could not be invoked in the case of

prosecutions genuinely arising from acts contrary to the purpoeea and pz ~~ciplcll

at the United'Nations. Thus" the text of clause (b) ot paragraph E would.
automatically exclude fram the benefits of the Convention refugees who had been

.l'rosecuted for such acts. He had doubts as to the exact meaning of the words

llacts contrary to the purposes and principles of, the Uni~ed Nationsll " and telt

that the' adoption ot sueh a text might make it possible 'tor governments .to

exclude refugees who should not be so troated. Moreover, the adoption of the

amendment to clause (a) of par.agraph E was another reason for considering t.hat

cleuse(b) could be deleted" since the terms adopted for clause (a) were

sufficiently wide tor all practical purposes. He would therefore keep both the

alternative amendments in A/CONFe2/74 before the Cammissionj both of them

WOUld exclude the COOlmon crim1nai trcm the application ot paragraph E.

Baron van BOETZELAER (Netherlands) supported th~' United Kingdam

representative's arguments. Ref~rence to the Universal Declaration ofHoman

Rights was inappropriate" and had given rise to SOllle L1isunderstanding in the

earlier discussions on the point. It had been rightly argued that it would be

illogical to exclUde cOliDon cr1JrJ.nals fran the bene.tits of the Convention,

',F,aragraph 2 of Article 14 at the Universal Decla.rat.ion otHUL18I1 Rights excl'Udad
. . .. I •

, 'Ccmnon criminals only iD so tar as the right of asylULl was concerned. In his

''View" that. notion should be retained in the Convention. C~on c~als

lithould not enjoy the right of asylum; but that consideration had already been

\tlkenca:re at in article 28 of th~ dnft Convent1on"as amended '(Prohibition

~ expulsion etc.). In the circwilstnnces" the Netherlands delegation would

auPpc?l"t lIhe United Kingdom alternative amendments to clause (b) of paragraph E.

<fi;':\,~J
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Mre ROCHEFORT (France) agreed that Article 14 afthe UD1verlat
Declaration of Human Rights rela.ted only to the right ot AS11_. BQ<-: the

right of asylum was infinitely more import~t than the g1'anting ot the statu.
, "

of refugee, since it was ·the conditio !!!l! que. !1!?J1 at the pollsession ot tll&\
. . .

status. How, indeed, would it be possible to aocordthe statuI! ot. refugee to
a person t.o whcm the right ot asylum had been refused,' am wh~ ws aocord',g)".
'. '<.:.

unable to enter any reoeiving country? . Faced w1th a text. which did nOt ,rant. .
the right ot asylum on the one hand ~nd enrtsaged the possibilit7 ot ~QD

on the other (such were.. in ettect.. _the' provisions of ar4Iicle 28).. the ~h
delegation wondered what advantage that proposal could confer on refugees.•. . .. . .

There was a certain category at ~rsons to whom the French Govemment, tor

its part,would be prepared to grant asylUll1 on purely' huiuanit.arian gr~••. '

Neverth~lessJ the French Government would be. unable to ~cord retu8ee statu
. .

to such persons, and it could. not be constrained to do more in that. d1I'eoUon.
~ ., . "

The United Kingdom proposal postulated a 'poli~y tar mar,: Draoonian'than the

one that the present text. ot the Convention would entailL.

That proposal would leave only ona course o~n,to the French GownIIII!'tt ,

to refuse ~sylum to the person involved, or.. it ~e was already in FrenCb

tctrritory, to expel him. In .the opinion ot the '~enchdelegati~,~agrapb<1

constituted a vital provision, whic~, happily, would. afteet only & smaU~

of refugees.' Trua, the provision might have certain drawbacks w1Q.eh it was

unfol'tiinately 'not possible to' ~eIIledy.. since.. in the present state' ot ai'tail'.~ .

there' was no 'international court ot justice cOU1pet~nt to tl'7 warcr5m1nala or"
violations of common law already dealt With by national leg:l.slat1on. Cowltl'1ee .

had certain sovereign rights, sU!,h' as that, ot acceding to the extradition of

certain persons, which went n:.uch tarther .than tho .refusal. to grant, a Jl81'8OIl

refugee status. At Lake Success, the Belgian delegation~ expressed

misgiviilgs,whichthe.Frerich delegation was now echoing, about thepoalJ1b1e

deletion ot those provisions. ' It would baa"very seriousmattel'it the rece1....

ing country was not to bepenu.tted·to carry out screemngoperat1oDs to 11884
, ..

out persons Who had Tl1B.de an wiauthorized ent.ri· into !trench tenitor,iter
'example, - <Persons' to' whom the 'Frenc~ Gove:rnmentm:i.g}it consider gr~t1ng..,1Ia'·

without coilfer'ring ,the status otretugee oh them. '
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Hr, HERMEN'l' (Belgium) to BCDe extent shared t~e view expressed by the

bencb representative. '!'here were certa1nly- objections ~o granting the status

of refugee to a person who was not worthy o.f it, In any event, article 28

provided a posa1ble solution to that probl'3D. None the less, the Belgian

delegation did not consider that the status ot refugee could be denied to a

pereon simply because he had been convicted ot a cCIIIllon law oftenae in his.
country ot origin. In. any case, the countries of origi.n concerned, and their

methods of dispensing justice, were well enough known, For those reasons. the
. I .

Belgian delegation supported the United.Kingdcm proposal that clause (b) be

deleted., although on condition that a raservation relating to extradition was

added. to art.icle 28; there were cases in which it was imPossible, on purely

legal. grounds, to i'~fuse extradition.

&/00.,.2/sa.a9
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Mr. lr>ARE (UDited Kingdom) appreoiatdd the BQlgian representative' a
fNPport ~or the pz'inciple at the United- K1ngdcm smendment. As he (Mr, Roars)

1&" ,it, the real difficulty was 3C11!l6wbat 58 follows.

Article 14 ot the UR1yersal Declaration ot~ Rights was concerned 1CLtaa
the right ot 8871=, and ita seoond paragraph constituted a: proviso toth,e

genor81 provision ot the first paragraph.' '!'bat eecond paragraph seemed to h1a

to be intended. to appi.7 to ~r80M who were tug,1'tiw8 trCD pl"OIeoutionin anotlll&'

countP1' tOl" non-political crlmes, ancl the 9ttect, 'WUld seEID. to be ths.t the

prori.aions ot article 14 wuld not OYerride speoUic ext.ndition obligations.

118 could not 1magine that those who had dratted it had 1nt~ncl~cl. tAat Article U(t)"

Mould appl;vto a perlOfi who, baring be~n ganted 8a;vlua1, eubsequentl7 cClllll1~te4

~ orime in the cauntJ'1 ot refuce. Ariiele 14 was n~t ooncerned with CcmDOD .-

Baron van EK)ETZELJ~ (Netherlands) mcl.that the- French representativ,

bad. tailed to convince him of the necessity for denying the benefits ot the

C~ention to a retugoe who had cCllllllitted a minor crime. That the Convention

. thcQld not apply to thoee .0 had o~tted aerious crimes was reasonable

enough, but that eventuallt)" was taken care of in article 28, He would also
J .
f IUpport the Belgian suggestion that a reservation on the &subject ot ext;raditio~

be added to artiole 28. ~
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erlminala who were :in the territory of the receiving co~trY ooncerned. The

di1'.ficulty "_lat had arisen in the c'onferenco over, cla.use (b) appeared to be due"
.j. ... . .. ,

to the looseness 01' the language uaed in Article 14" and to the 1'act that it had

been introduced into the definition in the draft Convention of the. te~ Itl'e~e't,,'

and ur~derstood as applying to common criminals in the oountryo1're~e. Tha:twaa

the category of refugee that the United Kingdan delegation wished to see e~lucied'_'

from the effect of paragraph E, so as not ,to deprive them 01' the benefit of the

Convention. If' his delegation' s und..e~standing was oorrect; there rema1ned .the

question of the person who was sought, by a Contra~t:W.g state or-by a stateOt

persecution" on legitimate prlma' t~cie grounde; fo;trial for anon-poUti!J&

crime. He did not oppose the solution to that problem proposed by the Belgian'

representative. Nevertheless', the Convention me~tioned neither the right of .

asylum nor the princ~ple of extradition. In that connexion, the action ot
states wa.s governed by t~eaties' relating specifically to extradition, ani it 

would there1'ore be for 5tatesto take appropriate aotion in· any given case in

the lig/:1t 01' :their obligations under such treaties. Article 28 spoke oDiT 01'

the expulsion or ,return of a re1'ugee, and he l'iOUid prefer t~at ,no mention -ot
extradition be made anywhere in the Conwntion, for, as he had said.. that was

a matter that shOuld be left to be de~t with under existing extradition ·arl~anlge...

ments between,the various countries.

Mr. ROOHEFORT (Franc~.) said that, if' it had been -the aiLl ot the

discussion to 'place as many'di1'1'iculties as possible in the way 01' certain.

Go'Iemments acceding to' the. Convention, he would be the first to express his
.' .

appreciation ot the manner" courbeous, it \'18S trLle, in which it was being
- . .

conducted. However.. that was certainly not its aim~

~. HOARE (United Kingc1ail), speaking to a pointot order, strongly

denied that the United Kill6dom delegation had" either now or at any time d~ng
. ' .

the Conference" taken a position which would make it ditf'icult1'orStatesto

accede to the Convention. On the contrary, he had done his best on more than
. ,

one occasion tomeot the views of other reprosentlltives,s~as to promote.~•••. '

adherence to the Convantiono,

was

s
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Baron ...an BOE'lZELA.m (Netherlands) said that he had. wished to make a

etatement similar to t~t' 3ust mad~ by the United Kingdan representative.

Mr. HERMENT (Belgium) supported the protest made by the United. . ~

Eingdcm representative. He had often voted against his own convictions.. and'

almost against his instructions J!rcm the Belgian Government, in order to make
..,. , .. .
the Oonvention acceptable to as large a number of Governments as possible.

)fr. ROCHEFORT (France) stressed that he himself, had only one aim:

to make the text or the Convention acceptable. He failed to understand how the'

. French poe1t1on could be strongly opposed when it had been accepte,d by the

. Bconanic and Sooial Council and by the General AsBeml:!ly. ,During the discussions

in a GonoiUatien partt, in which the United Kingdan representative had taken

pu't, the latter had agreed td.th the French position. He had gone back on tha~

qreement in the Third Camdttee, but that body had none the less retained the
•

ocupl'allise formula dratted by the conoiliation party, The French 'delegation

C)OUld Dot lee why its statements should be taken so tragically_, What "'!'Ould be

tn:b'tragic, would be 'U it was made impossible for the French Government,

1lIl:1oh was responsible tor scme hundreds of thousands of refugees, to sign thl'J

Oozwention" It WIlI!f precisel7 in- the interests at those refugees that the .

,"noh delegation had plt forth ~ its etlorts.

v·. '
Hr. BOZOVZO (t\l8oalav.l.a) recalled that he. had alread7 stated at an'. .

earlier meeting tpat the Un1~ed Kingdoai amendment ~s unacceptable to the

'IUgoIUY dele~at1on. Indeed, it it was adopted~ he 'i'4OUld be obl!ged to'reSel'V'8

YugoslAv Gove1'l'lD81'lt l s polltlon, and ~heraWDuld be a good' chance that the

llJ~tell" would be unable to 8ign the Convention, The reason tor his attitude was

the purpose, at th~ amencb.ent was to authoriso the grant at refugee status

persons who had oClllJll1ttec1 a crime 'in cCIIIIIlon law.

- . "Hr. PE1UN {Sweden) said that1 'Starting from Article 14 ot the

U,I1Y8I'1Ial Declaration at Human Rights, he reached the same conclusions as the .

lIatted IC1ngdCIII repl'eRlltat1ve,. That ~lcle wae ciearll related to the1eSU8 .~
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Mrq OO!OVIC (Yugoslavia) Sl'd-l tliat thl:l pcint ?t Lesue was whether

criminals should be granted rcrl'ugee status" not thl3 problem of dXtraditlon.

extradition and,,' although the Swedish delegation coneddered that it was ofth~

greatest importance that the l"rench Government should be in a posi tion to sign. . .. .
the Convention, it could not but concede th.: validity of ~he Unitl3d Kingdom

representative's arguments"

Mr. BO~Oi1IC (Yugoslavia) proposGG. t.hat pe.ragr1:.ph Eshould b.:i

as follows: the words "in common law" t o be Lnscr-bed after ~he 'Word "crime" in

the third linG, and a third sub-paragraph, "(c)"" ca~pri!3ing t he second United

Kingdor11 amendment in document A/COUF ..2/74~ to be added at t.he end ,

Mr. SCliURCH (SWitzerland) wondered ",net.her it would not be pNferablel'

instead of referring in paragraph E to article 14 of the Universal Declerati~n

of Human Rights, to refer simply to sorious cr~nes as a rQaso~ for 0xcl'lsiono~

a refugee from the benefits of the Oorrvuntd.on, Inclusicn of a i'.:)!'lir·l.1.a NE\3rring

to the purposes and principles of thFJ United Nations did not appear to b! necuss-·

ary, since paragraph A of article 1 covered the same ground~

Mr,. ROCllEFORT (France) SUppol''ijudthe Yc.gcslav amondmerrt., states whicnl

'like France" placed the most lib~~l".l irrturprE.::tation C>!l tr,ij ri.r;ht of asYJ.1.Ul1"

needed a provision of that sort to enable th~ to screen the r~fugeesentering

their territories,; otherwise the rigp!:. of asylum itsolf f11ight be jcopardif.:led... .

Such a ploovision, of course , might not seem inlpol-tant t.o' countries which

considere<;l. that the Convention was not intended to gover-n problems of adL1iss~on•.

France" for its~part} was not ·of that opinion, and 110 on~ could deny ittho

right to. regard' the"Oonvontion as applicable to such prohl.ema too.

It was precisely that situation that made it necessaz-y for~s counti'y

protect itself by taking certain precautions. If, for exaL1plo" in the near

future" France found itself called upon to cope jd'bh an :inflUX of Nfugees,

victims of a counter-revolution j.n a tota1it<~r.iall state" it would haVe

free to decide once and for all, .accordfng t.o thC:l circumstances of the caae
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Mr. PE'mEN (Sweden) said t~at two cases were involved: that ot .

persons who, at the t1me' of their entry into the receiv:l.ng CCAUlt17, had~

been guilty of a crime j and that ot Persons who cOJllL1ittEJd a crime atter ehIah

ent.ry. He would like to know lolhether ~he anxiety felt by' th~ French 

representative related to the tirst or to the second ot those categories.

Hr. del mAGO (Italy) supported the French repre~tative's~II.

in tb~ light of such oonsiderations as it deemed appropriate$whetber it wma14

accord those persona the right of asylUJll end the etatulS of refugees, 01' 11Ihetbel"

it would simply allow them to remain in French territory withwt according t_
that status.

A/COIl,2/m.29
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Mr. HERMENT (BelgiUlll) said that he had been abeut to put the same

question to the Yugoslav representative.

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) said that his concern related to crimes

ealmitted before entry into the territory of tbe receiving country_

, ,

. Hr. OOOOVIC (Iugoslavia) shared the JIlisgivinga ot t·be P1'6qch ,

ropresentative., He stressed the importance ot such aprovis10n tOI'Iugo~Y1••

in, view ot her past experiences in that tieldo

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) point.ed out that acr1me we not the. Same
th1ng as aJDisdemeanour, and that tbeterm "crime", in the seMe 1n wb1eb it

• used in the Universal Declarat.ion,of HUman Rights, QWmt seri6ue crimea...
#I

Mr. PETREN (Sweden) considered that the word "crime" ~c1 aaq\I1Nd ..

eBt~Mln aignit1cance 1n intemationa1 law.

The prov1s1~ns ~ article 28 would, make 'it possible to qualify the 0Iiiw.
, ,

rej~erlred to, a.nd it wuld be desirable to maintain its prohibit1on in pU'~l*. . . "



Hr. ROARS (mdted Kingdcm) had no objection to a. provisionrel.e.ting to. ,

cdmes oamnitted before entry into ,the c9untry ot ~fuge) but had been under the

impression that that was not th~ proposal hitherto under d1~cussion.'

)fr. SCHURCH (Sld.tzerland) said that one oould conceive of a. case .~

llhich a refugee oOuld comnit a serious crime in the territory of a receiving

country ~thout the reee!ving country ~Qns1der.ing expelling. hiJ:l tor ::tt. In those

circum~tancea" he did· not see Why such a ~r8C1l should be t:reated differently

frO!!. one \Ilho had. bean guilty o~. So crime in his countl7" of origin.

• Mr. ROOHEFORi' (Franoe) said tha.t in the _ple \ited by the S"tt'iss

representa.tive, the refugee would already haY'e been allowed to re~idG in the

territor,y' of the reoeiving country, in tha.t at. ~ranooJ tor exaople. That.

permission confer~ed certain rights onhin, and, although he ~ould not be a

French 'national, he \'ltluld none the less to some extent form part ot the Fren~

cCJllIi1unity. Suoh was the French delega.tion's view,alwaye subject, however, to

the rese1'\'ll.tion of the possibility' of expulsion provided tor in the Convention.
. . .

; .
!

1

. .
He did not understand how the right to refuso' the sta.tus et refugee coul4 be'

disputed in the case ot a country wbi~h'was 80 gen~aus in grant~g the 'rightot

a811Wn.- a right ~te4"~epre~ious than that' conferrod·\>y: recognition

refugee atatua. ~ccord.ingto certa1n deleBations, the ,Convention did not EtO,re1'l1.

ccad1t1one ot adl!d.ss1oh.' For the hench del~atiOll~h~er,the'purpose' otthe
tm wall to covern the~ 111 which refugees~ be admit't.ed to' a countr,

Of 68ylum, @d it was tor that vffI!1' l'oasOD t~t the French Govl!lrnment con:81clerl~i. ~

, ,

To understand the French, point of view, it ll!L8 n~ce.ssa.ry .to itVl.gino one-a

self in France's situe.tion ... that or B: cOWltry surroundGCl by Sta.tos from which

refugees might pour in,' SOJ::lO of whOD. mght eOi:lrJit crines. The definition of the

, term "refugee" shQUld therefore cont.ain a clause desit;ned to protect his country,

to enable it to ax:ercise the right ot asylum it Md always so liberally granted,

fwithout 'thereby havinB tio gr~t to the persone enjOyi~ tlmt ~ght the sta.tUB

ot rofugee.' Unios8, ~chpravisiori wa.~ mde, en~17 woUld be permitted .to

refugees whose actions Jnight brilig discredit on that statuso
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lth-. BOZOVIC (Yugosla.via.) warol.y supported tho views GXplliessed by the

French representative.

The PRESmMaaid that in 'dew of the delicacy of the issue at etako,

he bellOTed that it 1IIould be' best for the delegations concerned to try and

arrive at an agreed text. He therefore suggested that the neeting be suspended,
in ordor to give thw tho opportunity of doing ..soo

The meeting was suspended at S,&lOpoI!l, a.~1!8-...!. ros~~ a.t 5a25~~

It was so aG£eed.

Hr', BOZOVIO (Yugoslavia) accepted the henoh proposal.

Mr,. ROOHBFmT (France) proposod the insertion ill th~ Yugosla.v

aJnElJldment of the \IIOrc!"ser1ous" betor~ the wrd tlcr1m311 •

it essential that the tGXt of the Oonvent1o~ should ~ol",do a. provision, thf.

app11ca.tion of 'Nli1.oh wuld provido a. scree."lto' proteot its most rttal interlElstso

Kr.BOZOYXC (Yugoslarta) recalled that he had included the second

a.ltemative United Kingdan eIllendment to clause (b) of paragra.ph E (A/OOOF o2/74)
in his ,O18l amendment to that paragraph"

Mr. ROOHEFCRT (?ranee)'. dlaew 'attention to the t~ct that 11' the, Yugosla.\"

amendment were rejactedl the O~nvention 'WOuld becwQ applicable to peraona in

respect ot whoo therewre good grounds for suspecti:Jg that they}lad collDittea.

serious COIiIllOn law crimes; or had been g,u1lty ot aots contrary to the purpoaea t',nd

principles of the United Nations. It would be ra.th~r· paradoXical if persons

gUilty of wch acts t:t..~e thus enabled to claim the pr'otoction of the. United

Nations,

Hr, BOZOVIC (Yugoslavia) announced th2.t he had. evolved a. text· for the'

. second. :i>art ot para.gra.ph E ~ch seaaod to be generally acceptable.. It rood as

;follows: '

L-__ •. _
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Hr. ROCHEFORT (Fre.nce) explained that the case in question- was .thatot '
a person who did··not yet enjoy refugee status in any country, but 'Who wasseeIdng·., i

to acquire it.

" b) he has oointdtted a serious' Qr1nl.e under commo~ la.w outside
the country of reception; or .

e) he haa contrl.tted an act contrary to the. pUrposes and principles
of the United Nations." '

Mr a HO~ (United Kingdan), while he did not r~gard. the l~evisGd YugosJ.e.v

amendinent as entireJJr tree from objection, felt that it, at least removed his

(Mr. Hoarels) main objection to. the text of, paragraph E as originally drafted,."

"''hich would have i.iIllde. it '\;00 ea.sy for' States' to withdraw the status ofreiugee

from maDiV' persons \'ho had been granted a.sYlum from persElcT.ltiono

The mESIDM asked what were the implications o.f the phrase: "s
dehors du ,payS dfa.cceuilll • . Did·it refer to'the time before a refugee tirst

~ter~d the country of asy;Lum, or ,did it also COVeI', the title duringmdch a retuiee

168 tra.velling in other countries? '

. -
In l'ep17 toe. question from Mr. BOZOVIC (Yugosla.via), he ~lainedtl1at. ~ . . ." " . "; ~

intention of his propose.l wa.s to ensure that i~ .30 r.e;t'pgee" attar b~i.M: a.dI:dt,t~"
. . .. ,.' " .- '\ " . ',"',

Baron van BOE'rZELAER (I~etherla.nds) proposed tha.t the woJ;'ds "not yet
.-/ ." -. ',. '

mnng refugee status" be inserted' .at the beginnirig .~olause (b) of the ~elr.:LSea.

Yugoslav a.mendmento

If such ,a person alreac11' enjoyed refugee status in a .neighbourioo... country,
, ." . - . " ..

he .had his residence there, and the second recoiv1ns count17'WOuld be quite ....

entitled to refUse'him entry into its territol'Y', since he ~s'theresponsibu.1.
of f.he cauntry in which he-bad. hitherto had his' ~esidence. It heentereda.noth~
receiving count" illegally, the latter could ·1ll-wa.y8 return hiJIlon the grounds
that his entrym:d been illegal, and theref.orein3od1dssible, since he had tiis '

normal residence in the other receivlngcountry.

:1..'_--
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a country of asylum, conmdtted a arme there. end subsequently took refuge in
., .

another country, his crime would not be counted against him in th~ eccond coW'ltl'1,

that was, that it wuld not deprive him. of his ~efugEJe st1:l.tus there.

Mr. BOZOVIC (Yugoslavia) could not accept the Netherlands proposal wh10b

!4e teared, might lead to lengthy discussions on the applicdion of criminal laws.

Mr. HOhRE (United Kingdan) withdrew the United Kingdom r.mendmente
"

to paragraph E (.../CONF g2!74) ...

The PRESIDENT said th~t it would seem that the situa.tion Could ba

illustrated by the following example: ~. refugee resiaont. in Denmark tlight go

abroad C1l a Danish tra.vel document" coIltlit a crme, and retu~ to DenI:lArk. The

State in whose territory the crime had been conu::d.ttod ttight not ld.sh to askfo'f'

his extradition tor tear lest, alter havinB served his tern of imprisonment, the

ref\lgee would haTe to remznn in its territory. In that c~se, the offondar would.

be tried. and sentenced in DElIltW'k. cm. reGIl1n!ng his freedOC1, would he .t"ind

h1mIelt deprived. ot the status ot refUgee? If so, what would be his position,

sinoe there was l1ttlelikalihood th<'1.t any othClr country would accept him?

. Baron van B,OETZlLUiR (Netherl~ds) said toot a case such as that

desoribed b7 the President would in h1s view be Covered it the Netherlands

propow was adopted.

Mr. ROCHEFC.llT (France) pointed out thc.t in the e:x:a.tlple cited b;y the

President, the person concerned would retilln his rof'ugce s'~!';~us so far as the

High Oca.'I1ssioner for Re~ees was eoneerned, and would therefore enjoy sane
. "

·dGIlt"Ele of international protection. !Ioreover,1 ns 0. genora.l rule" the polioe

toroe•. ot the various countries attempted to traoe oriminals; who were sometime'

". ·l:»1'QUght baok tor trial to the· oountries in whichthoir orimes had been o~tted.

He observed thst~ '4henever referenco 'WaS nade to a person alre~ enjoy.Lng

J'e;~~ee .tatusI the matter ceased to be a question of·definition and. became one

appllcation ot the Convention; oertain provisions, especia.1lT thos~ ot""

...............II..L.. 28, the· oame into force.

•
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'1, The French delegation was proceeding QI\ the aSBWnption ~t the perlon

affected b7 the provisions of paragraph El \ll)uld not yet; enjoY.' refugee .te.tua.
, -

,ob

i~

•

The PRESIDmfr. drew a.ttention to tbetaot that paragra.ph E open8c1 with -

the wordlSl ilThe prov.i.sions, of the pNsent Canventicn shall not .~~ to SiW

person...."

Hr. ROCHEFffiT (France) said ~i- that wa~ -preoiseJ:'- his point.

used 113015 IIperson", not IIrefugeell" -

The PRESIDENT agreed!! but 'doubted ltlether ~hose 'l'ho would have.to,a~

the 00llV'ent1on would beawre o~ so tine a distinetion. , _

Hr, ROoHEFORT (Fran,ce) pointed o~ tha.t the same' difficult7 von 1ll.
connmon with cla.use (a) ot pa.ragra.ph E~

The PRESIDe conoeded the force ot, the rrenohrepresentc.t1vo,·8ar~,

and recalled tha.t no such oxception bad be.on prOvi~ tor 1n earUer inet.l'Wl1tIl.~·
. ." i .' -','

lIhich had to some extent relied. on bona tide implementation.

When a p.son with a'crim:IJw.l record lought as7J.umas °a refugee, "it •• tOI"

the country ot refuge to etriko e. be.laDce bet1lB8rtl ,the ottence.cU1tted'b7'\J1a~.

person and the extent towhieh 111. tear of p8l'1SetlUtlClll was -wll founded.

He would siop~ask representatives to keep innind thelwPo~et1C1e1oale

of some minor offioi~J. of an outlawed political party who bad ac~iDtrua." reap~.,

He 'HB.S convinced tlw.t ~ countries, laoth !n':b'c:>pe am ot'qI"eeal, had,,_8I'8D~.....

the earlier Conventi~s, ll.lways""ociealt with 'noll Cues' .ta1r1l. - - '.-

Mr. ROCHEFCitT (France) thought that thed1.tterenoe between the pea_:

, Convention and earlier ones, to wh1chtbe P~811d~ :.bl\Ci. dra:."l attQZ1tlcii••s·~_'r
due to the faot that the) scope ot the lat~~ lwl:b~continecLt~.l1Ild.~~~."·~~.

, .
of refugees, and the.t,l1oreover, OontraCting state. hci:l been tree to ent.. '
resorvations even in respect ot the detiriiiilenotlluobratUgeeli.·

,I

, ,



I,

The present Conwontion wail a general text 51esigned to ap~ to future

ref'ggeea as wall. It was allO exprelaly ,provided that no rezena.tions should
, '

be entered in respect ot the definition ot the t\J1I:1 I!rott&geeh in article 1.. .

Wha,\ val JIlQr8, no one in fom.. tU:1ea had onvieaged the ditficulties at present

Croated by the Qistence ot certain tota11tarian l"egizites.. which presented

countries wJ:th tresh pl'OblElnl rrery cla7.

Mr. nn HI!1JVEH GOEDHART (VD1ted Nations High CClIiIi1issioner tor Refugees)

drew attention to the ditference in that respect between the Statu.te ot his Office

• the Conven"ClIl. The former ~G1tl7 excluded tran. protection a person·

Illa relpect ot whcIil there are .erious reasons tor considering that be hae

.0Clllll1tte8 a crime COftred. by theprOYisione ot treatiee ot extrad1t1on ...'1

(A/AC.36/1, page U). be a person affeoted by the tems cl the amendment at.
Fes_UDder dilouaelon would not cane witbin' the mandata~ h1s Oftice.

'Hr. ROCHSPOR'l (Fnnce) thought that, in casei of the kind mentiOlieci

b7the High CCIEl••laner, the United HatJ.ona should not prevent mraditlon

~.dure tl'Qll being. app11ed..

, Hr. HBRMIft (Belgium> prete~d the words "aeriou. crima.... sa used

ill the 1'Ugoalaw amendmmt, to mention ot crimes ":covered by the prori.s1ons of

_ ..tle. ut extradit1on" 1n the statute ot the 111gb CcDJ1uloner'a Office.

..... oriJa&a in reepeo~ ~ which the ottendercauld 'be extradited _re JMlU.shahl.e

...•• on1l. three Dlonths' 1mpr1eou.nt, and wre ()b'ri.oua1¥ not eeriOQ,llt

lie bad no obJeotiOll to the "lIth8l"lauds amt,mdment.. riDGe it. 111 aD7 6VQnt
. "

ntel"ftd to otteDOes under OCXilllal law CCIII!d.ttec1 out.side.~ reeelvin& O~I7.

lathe ft'8IICh repl'eHftt&U:ye haci:pGl&ated ou~, the e.Hnt.:I.al point _8 to

al••.•,..' the power to niu.e, ldagoe atatul to persODS who.had oamd.t\ed

)i....OUf or1mesbetoN the1i' lUbiaat.on to a .,ece1Y1ng ,coun~iJ

1fI'. IIWtB (UD1~~ ~c.a) thOU8ht tbatthe queet10n ~'QDe of

iWlatItg.· • po1ftt,la tS1w~ !he Iaao4aY aendment .l"8teri'Gc1 to cr._ eClld.ttec1 .. .

before
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,
He W!mdered what the position at a Nfugee would be it' he' had cOllDitted

a cr1me in the ~rrU;o17 ~f a non-ContJlacting Statlil.

. , .

Mr. OOIoVIC '(Iu~oslav1a) was prepared to acoept, the Belgian aDlBncbent.,

which he preferred to the United Kingdaa propOsal..

.A/(Jf:II.2/Sft,29'
page2S .

Mr. HOiJl,E (United Kingdom) considered that. the phru.s: "before bei:ng

admitted to it as a refugee" would give rise ·to ce~a.in d1tfi~~ties. Some

countries were not in a position to select refugees belore entry, and it might.

be cliseov~red oriJ.yafte.-wards t~t refugee status should' be td~held -from a

person. It was1n vi~·ot that aspect of the pl'obleJi1 that he had euggeatedthe

formula 11at any time before he has been "given permission to reaide".

Mr.~ (Belgium) proposed the following version iqI'. clause·

the revised Iusoslav amendment. "that he has committed a serious crime under

CQllllon law oUtside the reteiving coontl7 before being admitted to it us

retugeell •

, Hr. ROCHEFoRT (France) had no objection to the wording euggeated by

the Ul)iteq. Kingdom representative, although he did not unde:rsta11d the G8et

eiglu,tioance Of the reference to CQntr~tiDg 5tatelf.

Mr. HOldm(Um.ted Kingcian) EIXP.1ained that the reference to "Cont,rac~irig.
6. • ••

State8" was.merely inten4ed to. upress clearly the ~graph1aal notion at the

tel'li~o17 in which the refugee res1ded.

before the entry ot· a refugee into the receiving oount17i but the orime might.

, be discovered only atter such ent17. He would, therefore suggest that tht! best
~ ,

fOrranUa would be: It. •• in whose ease at any time before he MS been giYen

penidseion to reside in the territory of the Contracting S~t8 there are serious

roa80~S tor considering that he has ccr.eitted a grave [Serioo.il crime, o~~ide

that territory.tt Thus paragraph E would cover ~ cr1me cOOllllit.ted· by a refugee

Abroad, and its provisione wOlUd cease to apply OI1Ie the refugee.h~d been

assimiiated into the country ot as;rlwn.

!:_.-



A!COW.2/sa.29
page' 26

Mr. ~OCHEFORT (France) also acce~ed the Balgi8llPJ."Oposal, provided

there W8 no intention or delating clause (c) fran the rev1aed Yugoslav

amencbent.

Baron van BOE'l'ZE'L.Alm (Netherlands) observed that the, Conference had to

cCllllider two cases: f1rst, the queatiun ut cr:l!i1es cOUolitted ,before the ,guilt,.

person had acquired the status otNfugea; seconc.1ly.. that ot crimes cotllllitted..
aatside the receiving countr,..

He thought that a decision cight be taken on each of those points in turn;

!-ba task ot finUing a w:>rtling which accurately interprate~the intentions of

the Oonference could then be left to th~ Style C~ittee.

Mr. HOCHEFORT (Fraru=e) proposed 'hat a vote be taken on the Netherlands

proposal.

Mr. CHiJmE (Canada) said that, having followed the discUssion with'

great attention, he had been under the impression tha.i the beua turned i:On ~e
temporal elewaiit, naIilely, whether a person !'I~ ~!D'!dtt~ a crime outelde the

territory ot the receivinc country bt3fora he had appU~d for t,he :sta~. or

~ee.

" I •

Mr. OO!OVIC (Yugoslavia) agreed. He' explained that his amendment. .
~aced tl«) conceptsl that ot c,r1m~8 coou.l1tted uutside the reooiving eountl"1;

IDd that of crir.tes ceuaittcu by poraona who had not at the tme acquirGCl ~he

.tatua of refugee.

The PRESIDEtr!' put tu th~ voto clause (b) ot the. revised Yugoslav

emendment a. re-east by the Belgian representat1Ye9
I

Clau.e Cb) JP the Yugo&;l.~~ ¥l.ent W8! ~o'ad 1ft that tom blli Totes

Jr-r~~1 vi\'! 2 a~8teDt1ona.
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The remainder ot the revised Yugoslav snondnent. namely. the prop<>eal t.lJ.a~

the wordsi lI(e) he has canmitted an act contr¥J'-to the }?UrJ?osea and principle.! .

of the United Natione" !le added to paragraPh E. was adopted bY' 22 votes to nan!tJ

with 2 abstentions.

Paragraph ,E: 'of artigle 1 n,s adopted as a whole and as .amended by 23 votes .

~.

MrlPHJ:LON (Greece) asked the· ·Pretddent·fs Permission tp record the

tact that he had not t~en part in the ~()te on the Egnltian amendment. to "".,..............""

1 because he'had at that IJOO1ent been absent troul th~ meeting r~. He wished

state that the Gr~ek'deiegationsupported that: ar.tendLtent.

the' mest1ng ~ose at 6.15 poLl.


